Hebei Province and Shandong Province are the neighbors with many common points as well as different points. Both of them are the big agricultural provinces and make lots of measures to push the agriculture industrialization which is seemed as the matchmaker of farmers and markets and can push the industrial restructuring in rural area and can improve the income of farmers. However after years of development there is a wide difference between the two Provinces in the field of agriculture industrialization. This paper is going to make a comparative analysis of agriculture industrialization between the two provinces. Then try to find the weakness of agriculture industrialization in Hebei Province and finally find the policies to narrow the difference and push the agriculture industrialization in Hebei Province.
Therefore many provinces in China take great efforts and make some measures to push the agriculture industrialization. But their levels of agriculture industrialization are quite different. Among these provinces, Hebei Province and Shandong Province are the neighbors. Both of them are the big agricultural provinces and make lots of measures to push the agriculture industrialization. But after years of development, there is a wide difference between Hebei Province and Shandong Province in the agriculture Industrialization. So it's meaningful to make a comparative analysis of agriculture industrialization between these two provinces. Then try to find the weakness of agriculture industrialization in Hebei Province and finally find the policies to narrow the difference and push the agriculture industrialization in Hebei Province. It is the purpose and contents of this paper.
Comparative Analysis of Agriculture Industrialization: Hebei Province and Shandong Province
China's present study how to evaluate the level and degree of agriculture industrialization is in the primary stage. Various ways are mentioned in the concerned literatures. And this paper will try to make a comparative analysis of agricultural Industrialization level from three points-the production of agricultural commodities, the processing and marketing of agricultural commodities.
Comparative Analysis on the production of agricultural commodities
Comparative Analysis here is made by following indexes in 2008: agricultural gross output value including the value of farming, forestry, animal ,husbandry and fishery; yield of major farm crops including grain, cotton and oil-bearing crops and output of grain, cotton and oil-bearing crops per hectare; total power of agricultural machinery; output of grain, cotton oil-bearing crops per hectare
Insert table 1.1 here
From table 1.1, every index in Hebei province falls behind Shandong Province: The agricultural gross output value of Hebei province is 2107.7 (100 million yuan) less than Shandong Province; yield of major farm crops including grain, cotton and oil-bearing crops in Hebei Province is 1892.0kgless than Shandong province; Output of grain, cotton oil-bearing crops per hectare of Hebei Province is also less than Shandong Province, especially the output of oil-bearing and grain per hectare of Shandong province is much more than of Hebei Province which is of wide difference of 1240 kg/hectare and 1407 kg/hectare.
Comparative analysis on the processing of agricultural commodities
Comparative analysis here is made from the following indexes: the processing rate of agricultural commodities (here is the average rate of the processing rate of grain, cotton oil-bearing crops) in 2005;
The added value of scaled enterprises engaged in processing agricultural commodities in 2005; The number of national-level leading enterprises engaged in processing agricultural commodities in 2005; The amount of farmer benefitted from the leading enterprises and the rate of farmer who ordered with the leading in 2005 enterprises;The added value of agricultural commodities: the added value of agriculture industry in 2003.
Insert table 1.2 here
According to Table 1 .2, the processing of agricultural commodities in Hebei province is of wide difference with Shandong Province. The processing rate of agricultural commodities is 16% lower than of Shandong Province. The added value of scaled enterprises engaged in processing agricultural commodities in Hebei province is only 1/3 of Shandong province. The number of national-level leading enterprises engaged in processing agricultural commodities is 15 less than Shandong Province. The amount of farmer benefitted from the leading enterprises (ten thousand) and the rate of farmer who ordered with the leading enterprises is also nearly 1/3 of Shandong Province. The added value of agricultural commodities/ the added value of agriculture industry in Shandong Province is 1.71/1. The added value of agricultural commodities/ the added value of agriculture industry of developed countries is 2.0-3.7/1. Therefore the added value of agricultural commodities/ the added value of agriculture industry of Shandong province is close to the level of developed countries. But The added value of agricultural commodities/ the added value of agriculture industry in Hebei province is only 0.55/1, which is far from Shandong Province and developed countries. From table1.3, the total value of exported agriculture in Shandong province is 92.53 (100 million USD), which is 25.26% of the total value of exported agriculture of whole China and the biggest in China. But Hebei province is only 9.39 (100 million USD) which is about 1/10 of Shandong Province. Per Capita Major Farm Products Sold by Rural Households in Shandong province is 103.61 kg more than Hebei Province. And per capita value of exported agriculture in Hebei province is about 1/8 of Shandong Province.
Comparative Analysis on marketing of agricultural commodities

The result of comparative analysis: the weakness of Hebei agriculture industrialization
The lower ability of producing and processing of agricultural commodities
The ability of producing and processing of agricultural commodities in Hebei province fall behind Shandong province. Most of agricultural commodities are the simple and basic product. For example, The added value of agricultural commodities/ the added value of agriculture industry of developed countries is 2.0-3.7/1. And this rate in Shandong Province is 1.71/1, which is close to the level of developed countries. But the added value of agricultural commodities/ the added value of agriculture industry in Hebei province is only 0.55/1, which is far from Shandong Province and developed countries. This shows the lower value-added ability of agricultural commodities. As a result their market ability is weak.
The leading enterprises on agriculture industrialization are with small-scaled and lower market capacity
The number of leading enterprises on agriculture industrialization in Hebei Province is rare. And their scale is not large. So their market capacity is small. But in Shandong province there are comparatively lots of leading enterprises agricultural industrialization. And almost every agricultural processing industry is with the famous and leading enterprises. For example in the oil-processing industry, there are Shandong Luhua oil ,Qingdao Jiali Oil(the name of its oil is Hujihua);in milk field there are Jinan Jiabao, Shandong Deye, Shandongfengxiang and etc; In chicken processing field, there are Qingdao ZhengdaCo., Fengxiangaidixi Co. and etc. These leading enterprises improve the popularity and market ability of agricultural commodity in Shandong Province.
The export of agricultural commodities in Hebei province is small-scaled and with lower quality
According to the above study, the export of agricultural commodities of Hebei province in 2007 is only 1/10 of Shandong Province. Considering the population, per capita value of exported agriculture in 2007 of Hebei Province is only about 1/7 of Shandong Province. That shows the level of opening and communicating with outside world in agriculture of Hebei province is far from Shandong Province.
The interests and relationships between the farmers and agricultural enterprises are not closed-related
The amount of farmer benefitted from the leading enterprises in Hebei province is 5180000 less than Shandong Province and the rate of farmer who ordered with the leading enterprises in Hebei province is 34.5% which is quite lower than 67.1% in Shandong Province. That shows the interests and relationships between the farmers and agricultural enterprises in Hebei Province are looser -related. Their relationship is with lower stability. As a result it's quite often and possible to broken the contract.
Measures to push the development of agriculture industrialization in Hebei Province
Give more support for the leading enterprises on agriculture industrialization
The leading enterprise is the key factor for agriculture industrialization. So Hebei government should give more financial, lower-tax, fiscal support on these enterprises. For example, the government can establish the special funds for the public construction, scientific research and technology service of the leading enterprises; Also the government can cover part of their loan interest from the bank; The government had better collect lower tax from these enterprises. Also the local government can provide the guarantee if necessary to help the medium and small-sized processing enterprises to get the loan from bank.
Promote innovation of agricultural technology
The science and technology is the fundamental factor for agriculture. So the technology-based enterprise should be given more attention and support. And more financial support should be put on upgrading and transferring of the agricultural science and technology. At same time the farmers should be trained and educated with agriculture advanced skills to improve their sense of science and culture.
Develop the processing enterprises and add the value of the agricultural commodity
The development level of agricultural processing industry in Hebei Province is still in primary stage with lower level, compared with Shandong province. there is of a large distance. So agricultural processing industry should be given more attention. The quality and value of agricultural commodities should be improved to meet the market demand. The large-scaled modernized processing enterprises is the purpose. At the same time, the traditional processing enterprises with local feature should be developed as well.
Encourage the farmers to be organized
In rural market, the key contradiction is the farmers and market. But the organized association can help to settle this contradiction and push the cooperation between farmers. So agricultural organization should be established on behalf of the real interest of the farmers. At the same time, the farmers should be encouraged to take part in the concerned agricultural organization to benefit themselves. 
